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Written Questions to Julia Havenstein, Chair – Animal’s Angels

Public Hearing on Transport of species (poultry, rabbits) inadequately covered by Regulation
1/2005 and remaining vulnerable categories of animals (gestating, end-of-production animals)
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ANSWERS
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QUESTIONS FROM S & D

QUESTIONS
FROM MEP

Maria NOICHL

Are you aware of any documentation of death rates or aborts for transports of gestating animals?
Are there any conclusions that should be drawn for the upcoming revision?

ANSWERS Are you aware of any documentation of death rates or aborts for transports of gestating animals?

Animals’ Angels has no records in terms of statistics.

Animals’ Angels is aware of cases in which pregnant heifers died during transport to non-EU-countries. E.g. during our last investigation in
Uzbekistan in April 2021, a heifer gave birth to a calf on board the vehicle during her journey from Denmark to Uzbekistan. Equally, farmers in
non-EU countries receiving the animals, report that with relative frequency heifers abort within two weeks after transport.

Pregnant cows are more likely to suffer metabolic stress in late pregnancy, they are more susceptible to abortion or early delivery, heat stress,
dehydration and injury.

Are there any conclusions that should be drawn for the upcoming revision?
If pregnant animals continue to be transported Animals’ Angels demands
 to not allow transport when 40% of the expected gestation time has already  passed.
 to limit their transport time to four hours maximum (including loading and unloading)
 to require prove of the mating/insemination date before and during transport.
 to significantly increase space allowances.
 to significantly decrease temperature limits.
 to require species/temperature adequate bedding material.
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QUESTIONS FROM RENEW

QUESTIONS
FROM MEP

1. Can you share your experience about end of career animals such as dairy cows and the end of their production cycle ore spent laying
hen being transported despite not being fit for transport?

ANSWERS In various EU-countries – from north to south/east to west- Animals’ Angels observed and continues to observe unfit animals being transported.
Mainly cattle but also sheep and pigs.

 All these transports are motivated by financial interests.
 We observe that the assessment of whether an animal is fit for transport varies greatly from country to country and sometimes even from region

to region.
 This applies also to the corrective measures taken when unfit animals arrive to slaughterhouses or markets.
 We are aware that often it is difficult for the vet at the slaughterhouse to prove when and how an animal has become non-ambulatory and if they

might have even been loaded unfit at the point of origin. This is since unfit animals often arrive outside the working hours of the vets and they
only see the animals the next morning when doing the ante-mortem checks.

 At slaughterhouses, with only one slaughter-line, unfit animals are often slaughtered last and thus have to endure long waiting times.
 There are still slaughterhouses and dealers specialized in unfit animals.
 Even where on-farm slaughter legally would be an option – this is not a method widely established in the EU.
 We consider it deeply concerning if ‘spent’ animals – mainly ‘dairy cull’ cows but also sheep- are not sent to slaughter directly but via markets

or assembly centers as this includes additional transports, loading and unloading operations at least doubled, unnecessary waiting times for these
vulnerable animals (weak and/or sick, poor health state), and prolonged animal suffering.

Animals’ Angels has less expertise in the transport of ‘spent’ hens.
Back in 2013, Animals’ Angels inquired all Italian regions about the monitor of ‘dead on arrival’ (DOA) numbers and death causes. The result
was that there was not any systematic collection/analysis/statistics of those information, neither at a regional nor national level. Further, there is
a tolerance threshold that allows a certain percentage of dead birds under which mortality is considered to be inherent to transport, therefore is
not considered a violation of the Regulation, in other words under that tolerance animal suffering is not punished. Consequently, while the death
of a single bovine animal can count, the death of a single bird does never count.

In transports of ‘spent’ hens, Animals’ Angels furthermore observed long waiting times at slaughterhouse and lack protection from inclement
weather conditions.

A particular problem in the transport of ‘spent’ hens (and other birds) is the catching prior to transport. Usually, the so-called catchers grab the
animals by the leg, hold them upside down, 3-4 birds per hand and put them together into the transport crate. As a result of this process thousands
of ‘spent’ hens arrive at the slaughterhouse with serious injuries and are suffering intensely during this process. Animals’ Angels is aware of a
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successful initiative worked out by the NGO Eyes on Animals where a number of egg producing companies in the Netherlands started to catch
the animals humanely, holding them upright. According to Eyes on Animals, scientists, economists and even egg producers see the advantages
of this change and more and more are supporting it.
(Animals’ Angels is aware of slaughterhouses in Thailand for example where the human catching has been established already a decade ago. As
in the EU labor costs are higher, it seems more difficult to establish such systems).
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QUESTIONS FROM GREENS / EFA

QUESTIONS
FROM MEP

Pregnant animals

Regulation 1/2005 considers pregnant animals as unfit for transport when they are heavily pregnant - past 90% gestation. However, several
NGO underlined that pregnant animal can hurt itself or the foetus well before this stage and shall therefore be considered as unfit before that.
It also seems complicated to gather precise information on the insemination/mating approximate date, and the last gestation check carried out
by the veterinarian.

=> How often have you observed pregnant animal transported despite being unfit for transport? How should Regulation 1/2005 be updated to
be in line with scientific and veterinarian knowledge regarding transport of pregnant animals?

End-of-production cycle animals

So-called end-of-career animals, are animals kept for dairy production, breeders of any species, or used for egg production at the end of
their“career”. They must be considered as vulnerable farmed animals and are particularly unfit for transport. For these animals, solutions shall
be developed to limit transport to the bare minimum, which includes more slaughtering facilities such as on-farm slaughter and local, small
slaughterhouses.
What are the main problems related to transport of end-of-career animals? Which solutions are foreseen to decrease as much as possible their
transport and ensure their welfare?

Welfare of animals outside EU

Report on animal welfare during exports (DG SANTE 6834) states that “the available information indicates that most transporters do not meet
applicable EU rules after leaving the Union. The absence of agreements with EU neighbouring countries, together with poor retrospective checks
and the inability of Member States to ascertain the conditions of transport and the feasibility of the plan for that part of the journey contribute
to that concern.”

Regarding the lack of feedback from third countries on the condition of animals during transport and at arrival (DG(SANTE) 2019-6835), it is
impossible for Member States to assess compliance. To enforce this Court ruling, would mean for Member States to refuse any export of animals
towards non-EU countries (obvious link with meat trade). If we look at transports in the Middle East and in North Africa, they do not fulfil
European law but are totally outside the sphere of influence of the organiser: no authorization of the local transport company, no approval of
the lorries and no certification of competence of the person responsible for the load, and, no contingency planning.

=> How do transporters and professionals make sure particularly the physical needs of fragile animals such as pregnant animals, and the
requirements of EU legislation on animal transport are fulfilled on the non-EU part of the journeys?
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ANSWERS How often have you observed pregnant animal transported despite being unfit for transport? How should Regulation 1/2005 be updated to
be in line with scientific and veterinarian knowledge regarding transport of pregnant animals?
In most cases, Animals’ Angels does not have access to the data such as insemination date or the results of the last gestation check. However,
Animals’ Angels observed heifers and ewes giving birth on board the transport vehicles, especially in long export transports to non-EU-
countries. For example, during our last investigation in Uzbekistan in April 2021, a heifer gave birth to a calf on board the vehicle during her
journey from Denmark to Uzbekistan.

In this regard, it should be taken into consideration that fitness for transport always must be assessed in regard to the intended journey. The
transport must be avoided and prohibited by the competent authority if, at the time of its commencement, there is a serious and realistic
possibility, that the animal could become unfit- in this case give birth- or suffer unnecessarily during transport. In case of export transports to
non-EU countries, which regularly are extremely long journeys and as such inherently stressful for the animals and subject to many factors of
uncertainty and delays, the risk of anticipated calving or abortion is deliberately accepted when authorizing such a transport.

Animals’ Angels questions if commercial transport of pregnant animals is consistent with the general condition laid down by the current
Regulation ‘No person shall transport animals or cause animals to be transported in a way likely to cause injury or undue suffering to
them’ (article 3 sentence 1 of Reg. 1/2005). Scientific papers on the effects of (long) transports on pregnant cattle and their calves1 conclude
that transport is a risk factor that undermines their welfare due to pregnancy. Prolonged lack of food and water, weight loss, heat stress in
summer, infection risks, response to new condition (transport) and new environment during pregnancy cause additional suffering and risks of
abortion, early calving, difficult calving, and postnatal complications.

In order to avoid additional suffering, risk of injuries and infection, abortions, early calving and other complications, the transport of pregnant
animals must be further reduced.

Researchers2 came to the result that pregnant animals should not be transported except during a short time window: Days 1 to 4 or days 45 to 60
from mating/insemination. In the other periods of the pregnancy, there´s a high percentage of pregnancy loss, in other words cows and foetus
suffer from transport stress (lack of food, water and in summer heat stress).

1 http://ekolojidergisi.com/download/the-effect-of-long-transportation-stress-on-young-calves-born-from-cows-and-animal-ecology-5358.pdf The Effect of Long
Transportation Stress on Young Calves Born from Cows and Animal Ecology, Natalia Kukharenko 1, Anastasia Fedorovа 1
https://www.journalofdairyscience.org/article/S0022-0302(16)30529-X/pdf In utero heat stress decreases calf survival and performance
through the first lactation, A. P. A. Monteiro, S. Tao, I. M. T. Thompson, and G. E. Dahl1
https://www.journalofdairyscience.org/article/S0022-0302(03)74043-0/pdf, Effects of Heat Stress on Reproduction E. R. Jordan Department of Animal Science
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0022030213003342, Heat stress effects during late gestation on dry cows and their calves, S.Tao, G.E.Dahl
https://www.progressivecattle.com/topics/reproduction/three-trimesters-that-last-a-lifetime-the-story-of-your-cow-s-pregnancy
2 https://genex.coop/understanding-the-effects-of-stress-on-embryonic-mortality/
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If pregnant animals continue to be transported Animals’ Angels demands
 to not allow transport when 40% of the expected gestation time has already passed
 to limit their transport time to four hours maximum
 to require providing prove of the mating/insemination date before and during transport
 to significantly increase space allowances
 to significantly decrease the temperature limits

=> What are the main problems related to transport of end-of-career animals? Which solutions are foreseen to decrease as much as possible
their transport and ensure their welfare?

 Different to animals raised for meat production, ‘end-of-career’ animals are taken to the slaughterhouse when they are weak and often suffer
from any kind of health impairments. E.g. in ‘dairy cull’ cows locomotion problems or udder impairments are common.

 A scientific study carried out in Denmark in 20193 showed that after transports of ‘cull’ sows, among others, wounds increased, there was
evidence of dehydration, the gait score worsened and an increase in torn off hooves was observed.

 In general, in transport of ‘spent’ animals additional animal suffering connected to a physical compromised state is very likely.
 Despite being weak, especially ‘dairy cull’ cows are often not sent directly to slaughter but traded via markets or other assembly centers. In

this case, it is likely that the animal condition worsens significantly during the process (e.g. stressful procedures such loading and unloading
are at least doubled), and the animal suffering is prolonged.

 Trading ‘spent’ animals via markets or assembly centers usually increases financial earnings of the stakeholders involved.
 Animals become downers during transport or are loaded as downers.
 There are still slaughterhouses accepting downer animals, i.e. transports of downer animals are still accepted despite veterinary controls.
 Despite the existence of EU-Guidelines the interpretation of the Regulation still differs from country to country and even from region to

region. The assessment of fitness for transport can be very different from country to country.
 Veterinary checks and/or corrective measure are still insufficient.  Animals’ Angels is aware of cases where even official veterinarians

working at a slaughterhouse feel under pressure and ‘obliged’ to turn a blind eye to unfit animals.
 The legal provision of establishing emergency killing procedure at farms is insufficient to eradicate the transport of downer animals.
 Lack of data and monitoring of the transport of downer animals by competent authorities.
 Lack of studies/scientific literature on the reasons of the transport of downer animals.

***
 On-farm slaughter, mobile slaughter, on-farm euthanasia should be further developed and promoted.
 If transported, the transport time for ‘spent’ animals (including loading and unloading) may not exceed four hours.
 ’Spent’ animals must be destined for direct local slaughter.

3 Thodberg, K., Fogsgaard, K.K. and Herskin, M.S. (2019) Transportation of Cull Sows—Deterioration of Clinical Condition From Departure and Until Arrival at the
Slaughter Plant.. Frontiers in Veterinary Science, 6
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 ‘Spent’ animals may not be traded via markets or other assembly centers.
 More space and bedding material should be mandatory when transporting ‘spent’ animals.
 E.g. in ‘cull’ sows, the temperature limits should be decreased significantly.
 Official vets at slaughterhouses should rotate to ensure objective checks and enforcement of the Regulation

=> How do transporters and professionals make sure particularly the physical needs of fragile animals such as pregnant animals, and the
requirements of EU legislation on animal transport are fulfilled on the non-EU part of the journeys?

We would dare to say that it is impossible to comply with EU-rules during the transport intervals in the non-EU country. Already within the EU
transporters are often struggling to comply with all legal requirements.

This is due to:
- lack of infrastructure: no unloading facilities for rest or in cases of emergency, no possibility to acquire (good quality) food, no shade in

parking areas.
- lack of veterinary availability, no means to react in case of emergency.
- incompatibility between driving hours (drivers) and transport times for the animals
- unforeseen delays due to bureaucracy, short term changes in the import rules, delays in payments, etc.
- unforeseen changes in temperatures (heat stress, cold stress/frozen watering devices).

Of course, transporters in most cases, are interested that the animals arrive in good state at their final destination but even if the transporter is
well prepared and has made all necessary arrangements to minimize the length of the journey and meet the animals' needs during the journey,
there is always the risk of significant delays, to find no possibility to unload the animals in cases of emergency, to not reach a vet when
necessary, to have problems to buy food or refill the water during transport, etc.

International or bilateral agreements would be a positive step to enhance animal welfare during the transport interval in the non-EU country. But
it must be taken into consideration that those agreements would have to be monitorable and enforceable. Without any control mechanism behind
it is likely they would remain without effect. In this context, it should also be noted that all importing countries are OIE Member countries and
as such committed themselves to comply with the OIE standards. The fact that animal welfare standards in many importing countries do not
meet the OIE standards is obvious if one only looks at the transport vehicles, unloading facilities or the handling of the animals.

The export of live ‘breeding’ animals to non-EU/non-EFTA countries should be replaced by the export of semen or embryo transfer.
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QUESTIONS FROM THE LEFT

QUESTIONS
FROM MEP

Could you please identify main problems connected to the transport of end of career animals and gestating animals? Are there any
differences to transports in general that need to be considered by transporters and what are main violations against transport regulation for
these species?

Could you please explain why gestating animals are transported in the first place?

To your knowledge, at which stage of the pregnancy are they more often transported?

How often do gestating females give birth during transportation to your knowledge? In that case, what happens? Is there any contingency
plans, plans to take care of the babies, any supervision by a veterinarian?

In your opinion, as gestating females are by essence more fragile and at risk, don’t you think that their transportation should simply be
prohibited?

Since end-of-career animals are also more fragile animals, is there any kind of difference in the way they are handled and transported? If
not, what should be promoted in the revision of the regulation to insure their welfare?

ANSWERS Could you please identify main problems connected to the transport of end of career animals and gestating animals? Are there any
differences to transports in general that need to be considered by transporters and what are main violations against transport regulation for
these species?

‘End of career’ animals:
 Different to animals raised for meat production, ‘end-of-career’ animals are taken to the slaughterhouse when they are weak and often suffer

from any kind of health impairments. E.g. in ‘dairy cull’ cows locomotion problems or udder impairments are common.
 A scientific study carried out in Denmark in 2019 showed that after transports of ‘cull’ sows, among others, wounds increased, there was

evidence of dehydration, the gait score worsened and an increase in torn off hooves was observed.
 In general, in transport of ‘spent’ animals additional animal suffering connected to a physical compromised state is very likely.
 Despite being weak, especially ‘dairy cull’ cows are often not sent directly to slaughter but traded via markets or other assembly centers. In this

case, it is likely that the animal condition worsens insignificantly during the process (e.g. stressful procedures such loading and unloading are at
least doubled), the animal suffering is prolonged.

 Trading ‘spent’ animals via markets or assembly centers usually increases financial earnings of the stakeholders involved. Animals become
downers during transport or are loaded as downers.

 There are still slaughterhouses accepting downer animals, i.e. transports of downer animals are still accepted despite veterinary controls.
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 Despite the existence of EU-Guidelines the interpretation of the Regulation still differs from country to country and even from region to region.
The assessment of fitness for transport can be very different from country to country.

 Veterinary checks and/or corrective measure are still insufficient.  Animals’ Angels is aware of cases where even official veterinarians working
at a slaughterhouse feel under pressure and ‘obliged’ to turn a blind eye to unfit animals.

 The legal provision of establishing emergency killing procedure at farms is insufficient to eradicate the transport of downer animals.
 Lack of data and monitoring of the transport of downer animals by competent authorities.
 Lack of studies/scientific literature on the reasons of the transport of downer animals.

Pregnant animals:
 Uncertainty about state of pregnancy when assessing fitness for transport (for transporter often impossible).
 Pregnant animals often not granted more space during transport.
 Risk of abortion or early calving during transport.
 Higher risk of metabolic diseases, heat stress, dehydration, injury.

Differences to transports in general:
 Weak animals, prone to metabolic diseases, heat stress, dehydration, injury
 Animals more likely to suffer during transport
 Animals that need more space during transport
 Animals depending even more on regular feed and water intake

Main violations:
 Likely to cause undue suffering
 Risk of transporting unfit animals (insemination date or gestation check not properly documented; the risk of anticipated calving or abortion is

deliberately accepted when authorizing very long transport e.g. to non-EU countries
 Sufficient space not granted
 Insufficient water supply
 Inappropriate or no preparation for transport (e.g. change of diet, adding magnesium oxide to food)
 In case of early calving on board the transport, no emergency unloading, risk of injury and death (calf), additional suffering during calving.

Could you please explain why gestating animals are transported in the first place?
Example ‘dairy’ cows: It is costly and time-intensive for farmers to raise their own ‘dairy’ cows from birth onwards. Until the first lactation
more than two years pass, and they run the risk that the cow has e.g. fertility deficiencies. Therefore, many farmers prefer buying a pregnant
heifer, ready to calve and to produce milk. Companies specialized in raising ‘dairy’ heifers promise good bloodlines and high milk yields.

To your knowledge, at which stage of the pregnancy are they more often transported?
No information; might depend on species and maybe also on the demand of the buyer?
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In cattle, likely in a later state.

How often do gestating females give birth during transportation to your knowledge? In that case, what happens? Is there any contingency
plans, plans to take care of the babies, any supervision by a veterinarian?
Animals’ Angels is not aware of any statistics on how often females give birth during transport.
However, on repeated occasions in the last 10 years Animals’ Angels teams observed heifers and ewes giving birth during transport and sheep
giving birth at animal markets.

In case of long journeys, exceeding eight hours, a contingency plan is legally required. However, the net of unloading facilities is low.
Therefore, in practice it is often difficult to unload the animals in case of emergency. Giving birth on board a transport vehicle is difficult and
the risk is high that the baby calf is trampled by the other animals or e.g. cannot reach the mother and thus cannot intake the colostrum vital for
the newborn. In most cases, it will be practically impossible for the drivers to separate mother and baby from the other animals.
The same applies to the veterinarian. If a veterinarian is reachable and available, he/she will only be able to help the animals once they are
unloaded.

In your opinion, as gestating females are by essence more fragile and at risk, don’t you think that their transportation should simply be
prohibited?
Yes, there is scientific evidence that pregnant animals are more fragile. They have a higher risk suffering from metabolic diseases, heat stress,
dehydration or injury.  Furthermore, there is the risk of abortion or early calving during transport.

Yes, from an NGO-perspective, the transport of pregnant animals should be prohibited.
But as seen in reality, they are actually the category of animals exported particularly on ultra-long transports e.g. to Central Asia.

Since end-of-career animals are also more fragile animals, is there any kind of difference in the way they are handled and transported? If
not, what should be promoted in the revision of the regulation to insure their welfare?
As far as we observe, no. E.g. they are not given more space. They are not given extra bedding. They are submitted to detours and long waiting
times.

 On-farm slaughter, mobile slaughter, on-farm euthanasia should be further developed and promoted.
 If transported, the transport time for ‘spent’ animals (including loading and unloading) may not exceed four hours.
 ’Spent’ animals must be destined for direct local slaughter.
 ‘Spent’ animals may not be traded via markets or other assembly centers.
 More space and bedding material should be mandatory when transporting ‘spent’ animals.
 E.g. for ‘cull’ sows, the temperature limits should be decreased significantly.


